
Kingswood Come Dine With Me 
Saturday 15 June 2024  

An opportunity to meet new people in the village or enjoy the company of those you already 
know!  Indulge in some delicious homemade food without the sarcasGc voiceover, scoring at 

the end - or the obligaGon to invite people back! 

The evening consists of four separate stages:- 

1. Start at 1830 in The Village Inn with a drink from the bar or a free glass of 
bubbly. 

2. Then on to starters at a house in the village (you’ll find out where on the 
night at the pub so you need to be there!). 

3. On to mains at a different house which will be revealed during the starter. 
4. Return to The Village Inn for free cheese - and another drink? Surely not! Oh 

well …. 

You can come along as guests only and be spoilt all night or host one of the two courses - 
the choice is yours– the main thing is to take part!

The cost is only £15.00 per head for the three courses, 
a glass of bubbly and cheese!
Payable on the night by cash or card.

 To make this work, hosts are needed to serve a Starter or Main Course to a number of guests of 
their choice in their home.  If you volunteer to be a host, you will be recompensed for the cost of 

the food - deduct £2 per starter, £4 per main course.
For example if you & your partner are hosting a main course for 8 people (including yourselves): 
£15 x 2= £30 (your entry fee) less £4 x 8 (total diners)=£32 therefore you will be owed £2 (paid 

to you on the night).

Singles and couples are equally welcome and don’t worry if you have dietary requirements - all 
hosts are given details so you will be catered for. 

Please complete the form aPached, and return it no later than Friday 10th May 24 to: 
5 Abbey Street, 16 Crow Meadow, 51 Walk Mill Lane or chair@thekva.co.uk 

If you require any further informaTon, please phone Pete on 07958745126 or Guy on 07940398976. 

You can also contact us and download spare forms from our website www.thekva.co.uk or scan the QR 
code below 

We look forward to seeing you at 1830 on 15th June 2024. 

Kind regards 

Guy Lendon 

Chair, Kingswood Village AssociaGon 

mailto:chair@thekva.co.uk
http://www.thekva.co.uk


Kingswood Come Dine with Me
Saturday 15th June 2024 

      I/We require …………………places for the evening.  

      Name(s) ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

      Address  …………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

      Tel No.   ……………………………………………… Mobile ……………………………………………… 

      E-mail address ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  I/We will: 

**Volunteers to do a main course are always in short supply, so hosts are very 
much appreciated! 

Please list any dietary requirements by name …………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Please complete this form, and return it no later than Friday 10th May 24 to:

5 Abbey Street, 16 Crow Meadow, 51 Walk Mill Lane or chair@thekva.co.uk 

To join this fabulous event it’s only £15 per head (less any discount for hosting), payable on the 
night by cash or card.

  Host a Starter/Main for …………… people (including me/us) 

   (please delete as appropriate)

  Don’t mind! (The KVA will surprise you with a course) 

  For a maximum of ……………… people (including me/us)

   Would like to aPend as guests only

mailto:chair@thekva.co.uk

